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Ed Schriimta,
of Early, h
watches
a middle
scliool

basketball
game on

Tuesday. IIn
carefully
records';!;.1-,
at most every
game he

attends.
Journal photo by
Tim Gallaghc
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Schramm: Golf helped
him walk 30,200 miles

^Lite-saver makes msi
day, 80 years later

l( EARLY, Iowa - It's sun
ny and clear this TW«;<i?."
in Northwest Iowa, the,/
15th dayof November. Ed
Schramm, anxious and
content, readies for a bas
ketball quadruple-header.

I sit with Schramm at
midcourt, row one, as
the Ridge View Raptors'
seventh-graders battle
Woodbury Central at 4
o'clock.

Schramm scribbles
he score at each quarter
ireak, weaving comments
•bout bank shots and
Vorld WarII around one
mother, often in the same
ast-break sentence.
"I enjoy watching the

ids playball,whether
hey're seventh-graders
>r college kids," Schramm
ays.

The1942 Early High
chool grad, a eager in his
rep days, traded sneak
's for work boots after
igh school. A draft no-
ce reached his mailbox
1Alaskain 1943 as he

TIM GALLAGHER

tgaUagher@siawccifyjournal.com

crushed rock for the Alas
ka Highway.

Schramm jots the first-
quarter score in theupper-
left corner ofhis program:
5"4i in favor of the visi
tors.

It's a no-no to start
sentences.with digits. I
will anyway,as Schramm
crunches a lifetime of
numbers for me.

515 days: Schramm's tour
of duty in World War II in
a combat area, mostly It
aly. Came home with nary
a scratch. Operated a rock
crusher and road grader.
Saw Pope Pius XII.

33-pVus months: Service
/•
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FROM PAGE Al
in the U.S. Army.

33 years: Volunteer duty
with Early Fire Depart
ment.

33 years: Employment at
Payless Cashways, a lum
beryard in this Sac County
town.

29 years ago: Heart at
tack.

28 years ago: At his doc
tor's request, Schramm
begins walking. One man's
quiet, heart-healthy bri
gade.

30,200 miles: The dis
tance he walked from 1982
to 2010, much of it chas
ing one white ball about
i„,„ -,of 1 ! „1. .

Creek Country Club near
Storm Lake and Spring
Lake Golf Course at Lake
View, Iowa.

One year ago, his walk
ing days became num
bered. The cartilage in one
knee about gone, Schramm
declined surgery. He now
leans on a gnarled wooden
cane. It supports the pro
gram on which he jots
the final score for these
seventh-graders: Visitors
36, Raptors 18.

The cane accompanies
Schramm north 15 miles
as he steps up to the top
bleacher at Siebens Field-
house at Buena Vista
University. Buena Vista's
basketball team duels
Gustavus Adolphus, the
first of dozens of nights
Schramm will spend in a
gym this season.

98-96 final. The pen
staysbusy with such big
numbers. The bigger one
belongs to the visitor.

88. Anolher sizable d
Schramm celebrates ii
day. Wouldn'l I
age 8 were it:
line (Thorpe) Sore

Sorensoh] . da
resident ofNoytb I
Manor in Ston
uresit was 1931. Sh
eled with her 1
Storm Lake to Doon, lo
as they hauled gravel. S
watched the children o
workers each day.

"The kids were swim
minginapit near I
one that had a dro]
she says. "Eddie w
and we couldn't see hin
i swam to him • ' 1

to shore."
By chance, the I

connect in 2003. His t'i
comment: "You saved r
life."

Sorenson recalls seeii
a relative of Schramm 1
week at the nursing ho;
She asks if Eddie has a
birthday. Everyoni

"I figured it might be
May, or souk
Sorenson says. "When
relative told m I

born on Nov. 18,1'
wrote it on an old than
you card here on 1
of clutter."

The note prompts hi
mail a birthday greetin

Ed Schramm b'
from the scoring '••
at the top ofhispage.
life's stories go, hi
pit catastrophe has a
buzzer-beating finish.

"She saved my life S
years ago," he
a birthday card fromh
todav."
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the Navy for three years. Merilee was born in 1952. She
married Robert Dick and lives in Marshalltown. They
have one son, Ryan. Colin C. lives in Kansas City, Mis
souri. I le was in the Peace Corps for two years in B
Iswana. Africa.

Edward .m<\ Ahn.i Lee were members ol ihe Early Uniti
Methodist Church. Alma Lee had served as president.
the Legion Auxiliary and was ahomemaker. She pa— d
away in 1994 ,ilW 51 years oi marriage. They had spi
several winters in Arizona prioi to this time mu\ I
built a new homo in Early in 1977-78.

Ai an Anm reunion in 1983 in Washington, Edw
had the honor lo shake hands with Brigadiei Genw.il
Allen Clark, his company commander while serving in
Italy. This was a great honor.

Edward and Alma Lee were able to travel out easttosee
the Liberty Bell, the Statue of Liberty, Niagara Falls, and
several points of interest in Washington, D.C.

Edward has eight great-grandchildren and one step
great-grandchild.

Edward has held the position of commander of the local
American Legion post and was a member of the Early
Fire Department lor 33 years. He worked for Payless
Cashways, Inc. for 33 years, the last 10 years as man
ager of the Early Payless store, retiring in 1983. He cur
rently resides in his home in Early.

Gary and Nancy Schramm

7.Edward D/and Alma Lee Schramm

Edward Schramm was born in 1923, theson ofBarnhard
A. and Bertha Scothorn Schramm. He married Almd Lee
Covey on August 5, 1943. She was born in 1925, the
daughter of John O. and Roma I. Robson Covey. Both Ed
ward and Alma Lee graduated from Early High School.

In 1942, Edward worked on the ALCAN Highway in
Alaska. He then entered the military, serving in Africa,
Italy, and in Manila in the Philippines with the 235th
Combat Engineers as a construction machine opera
tor. He traveled from Naples, Italy, to Bremer Pass in
Switzerland; was at Cassino, Rome, Florence, Milan,
and several other cities. He saw Pope Pius XII in Rome,
and was in the Leaning Tower of Pisa. While in Italy,
he saw Lloyd Piatt and Basil Stark also of Early. Edward
was awarded five Battle Stars, five ribbons, the Good
Conduct Medal, Europe-Africa-Middle East Medal, Asi
atic-Pacific Medal, Philippine Liberation Medal, World
War II Victory Medal, and Rifle Marksman medal. His
company also was awarded the Presidential Unit Cita
tion and the Fifth Army Unit Commendation. While in
Manila, he located and visited Tom Engler and Frank
Lashier, classmates from Early. He was discharged De
cember 29, 1945, coming home without a scratch.

Alma Lee went to school in Omaha, earning a certifi
cate in telegraph and Morse Code and worked for the
railroad before going to California as a clerk typist tor
the US Department of Agriculture.

Edward and Alma Lee have four children. Steven E. was
born in 1946 and is married to Carole Olson Schramm.
They have three children: John, Scott, and Belinda. Ste
ven served three years in the army in Germany. They
now live in Fremont, Nebraska.

Jack B. was born in 1950. He married Deborah Sandage
and they make their home in Sioux City. He is a Viet
nam veteran. They have two sons: Taylor, who was an
Army Ranger for three years, and Seth, who served in

Gary William Schramm was born in 1954 at the Bue
na Vista County Hospital in Storm Lake. He is the son
of Jerome and Ramona (Gard) Schramm. Gary attend
ed Sacred Heart Catholic School in Early through the
eighth-grade and then attended St. Mary's High School


